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I Henry, who Iim just returned from a
cling trip, down on the Oiln, writinir
h I'wiilc"' valley, sunn up tbo result
Sir trip in this way:
IteLad an infernal hard trip: went

fifteen milcH of Vutni, found nothimr
crying alMiut; fount! jdenty of witcr
ii, but generally in very inconvenient
for proiecting purnoMM. Game was

fcarce. otvinp, no tfoubt, to tue pst dry
I, no kiiietl one antcioiw and a
lain sheep, nnd tret, a badger. Hill
le run down and captured a dry-lan- d

Iwbich weighed about twentr pounds.
Im very good eating. Arrived at Airua

ta, took a bath in the warm uprinL's
Itr Uol Woolscy and liu ranch.

im Licit, of San Francisco, Cal., who
eenlly delightal the scicntbta of his
with hit notion of crcctint; an obacrr- -

Ion the highest point of the Sierra NV
naa now t those crentlemen fairlv
to furnish it with tbaciialiToii'lcieH

a " I

lor tue worm.

Chicago man bas Invented an cngino to an
sJ In running sewing-machin- e. Oom- -

i J air is tbo motive power and tho wholo
takes up about a niucu room as a sew- -

lachine, and may bo put in any convc- -

Iplace, too nlr being convcycti oyaruu- -

Iplien 0. Massett ( Jcemg I'ipes of Pipes- -
( is lecturing through Southern Calilor- -

feov turns out that Win. JL Tweed, in- -

of receiving tho treatment of a con- -
It

baa enjoyed exclusive privileges ant!
uratlvo freedom. He has not been con
in prison for monlli past, but occti-eleza- nt

Isaiarttnctita with his secretary
tendance. The board of charities and

Ictlons havo taken tbo matter in hand.

Icre U. pcrhiip, no pot in the nation
e tho government upends uioro and gett

lor its money than at tho Mara Islam!
.) Navy Yard. Tho ten million apjro- -

lion to mnkc that a iirst-clas- s yard, will
itless furnish fortunes for many a worth-pangcr-o- n,

and funds to secure tho clco
Of many favorctl ollice seekers.

proceedings against the
;ua Manufacturing Company or Ithode
d.havo been discontinued. This will

la let them out with heads abovo wa- -

Diighton, representative, from the jtouth- -

listrlct of Californb, has been bcJorc
Home committee on aimropriatlonn, beg--
! S80.000 to turn tho C - Diego river

Falw bay. The ttrobabilitics arc that
ill not succcod.

neither!
en Ilcaurcgard Jets politics alone,
M, smokes, nor cucwa, anu auenus
ctly to counting tho money turned in by

oauuetors of bis street cars. .

ifa have received the drat number of tho
rprise, published at lyilraington, Los

soles countv. California. Win. II. Mason
lie editor and proprietor, and his paper is

icacas coma bo, ana well nncu wuuiocn
i general news being acrcun w iuu wnn
"bleu tt is published.

ii e e

Papers in all sections of California give en--
pfnging reports of tho cropi. Fruits and
fal nra doing extremely woll, and tlio
kngo of wheat is larger than ever before.

Engcrtoll (Democrat) has been
vernor of Connecticut. Tho licmocrats

havo a lariro maioritr iu both branches
tbu Lcuislaturo. So a Democratic Senator
ai , . .
ui succeed Uuckipguara.f ? s ' t
hxlw Lord Halelgh crapo vine," which was

wiug when Sir Walter landed at Iloanoko
and In 1010. and was then but three Inches in
Wctcr. Is nnw ennltim uf aa mta of
ft In t Ii a .. It MnoM triMA and A.linlT

h, f.ndlast year yielded foily-sl- x barrels of

i,u gauoas in a:i waicn was auiu mr
r gallon, yielding 3.S0.

! -.-

fho Texas WlaUturr, ha-
- ordained two new

Lw.e ueciarat on of Texas inaepenaenee, anu
m -- ..v o April, tue anniversary or im

11 iaPltilil tnh Hh iisa n a a Wtftsalll t eSkfl I fisw IPrl.1 ra I

J3EM
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Cormick, has furnished us the following copy
of a bill, concerning tho common law courts
of tho Territories, as created by their re
spective urgaiilc Acts, and which bill has
since pawed both houses, and has, ero thiswe presume, received the President's sicna
mru aim uecoiuo a law:

An Act concerning tho practice In Territorialcourts, siitl oppcitli tljcrtfrom.
iiKHRAS, t.y tnc orcatilc nets establliljlne seve

ui inu icrntur or tim n u u i... i. i.
provided that certain courts thereof lmll havu..."""I"" uuii cuauccry jurutllcllons: nnd
T,hU i ''f'?. 'c'tlncd whether

juiieuiviiuiia mum lmfprlml ...HlinnilJ. ... .......m.j, r wiietiirr niev mitybe uxercUi'd toircthtr In the intnu procecdltiL'.and whether tho codes ami rule, of practiceadopted In iitld Territories which hsTr author-Ue- da nilngllugof said JtirUdlcllons lo the sameproceeding, or a uniform courao of procecdltiL'
it all casea leal and equitable, arc repugnant tothe Mid orgntileaels respectively: fbcrifore,
u t enacted by the Bcnato aui, House or UcV

reacutatlvea of the Uultni Hiatr. nr a i L
ConKreaa aaarmbled, That It ahalt.not be ncccs.-- i

' court or too sevirjl Ttrrlto-rle-s
ol the Untied States to exercise separately

the common-la- and clianrprr lnrL.ttti...
ted lu said courts ; and that the several code ami
rule or Practice ndontrd In nl.t ti..i. ...
spect jvcly, In so far us they authorise a iuluKllii;or said Jurisdictions or a uniform course or

lu a t cases, whether legal or emiltablc.be conllrmed : and that all t,r...i... . .

fore had or taken In said courts In conformity
with said respective codes sud rules of practice,

far as relate to the form nnd mode uf nrii.cccditic;, be, and the same are hereby, validatedaud confirmed: l'rnrliloit Tl,,t nn ..w i...
been or shall be deprived or the right of trial byJury In cases cognisable at common-law- .

Dec. j. inai tbe appellate Jurisdiction of theSutiremu Court of tli llnti.t ui ...
udgmculs nnd decree or jd Territorial court
i. yaici ui iriat y jury lUall bo cTen lip,! I.v
writ or error, and In all .!,.,
by appeal. occordlnif in ...-- i, ...i..'
and regulations as to Torm and mode of pro-ccedl-

a the said Supreme Court have d

or may berealtcr prcacrlbe: Provided,
That ou appeal, inttead or the evidence at large,

sta.craeut or the facU of the case In the natureof a special verdict, and also tho ruling or the
court ontbe admUslon or rcicctlon of cvldenco
wncn excepted to, iliall bo made aud certified by
the court below, nnd trantmltted to ttin Snitri-mi- .

Court, together with, the transcript of the
and Judgment or decree; but no appeJ.

late proceedings lu said Supremo Court, hereto,
lore Liken upon anv such luilctnent
shall Iks Invalidated by reason of being Instltuled
by writ of error or by appeal ; and that this act
shall not apply to cajes now pending In the Su-
preme Court of the United States, where the
record tuts already been tiled.

m i m

OrriCB Sur'T Jmuan ArrAias
TeiiHiToitr or New Mexico.

fiiSTA Fa, New Mexico, March 3M, 1874.
nUerca ncuotlatlons are? directed liv tlm lion.

brable' Cotnmlisloner of Indian Afl.ilrs, to be
opened with the Apache Indian now residing
upon the reservation or TtiW. Ni-- Me
and Cblrleahua, Arizona, for the purpose or se- -
wiihs mo rcuiuvai 01 saia maun to the vicinity
of the Hot 8prlug of the valley or tbo Canada
Alamosa river la tie Territory of New Mexico ;
now, therefore, tt 1 hereby ordered, subject to
the approval of the President of the (foiled
States, that a tract of country embraced within
the following drurrllwv! Ii,in,.iirt... .-- .l
fWrJa,.tobx pacmdfor.su5h Indian lteer- -
locate or aeuie tncrcon until auen lime as u suait
be decided whether or not said Indians will re-
move thereto, lo wit : Beginning at tbe ruins of

ancient Indian l'ueblo in tbe valley of tbe
Canada Alaiuo.a, about seven ml lea above the
present town of Canada Alamosa, and running
thence due cal ten (10) mites, thence due north
iwetitv-llv- e (2. miles, thence due west thirty (SO)
miles, thence dne south twenty-fiv- e (05) inllca,
thence duo cast twenty (20) miles to tho point of
beginning. tiiwis uudi.kt,

supu or Indian AlUlrs.

The San FrancUco Alta says: What a bleascd
thing It Is to know that there Is a burusultarlin
Indian policy In this country, and when tbe gen-
tle savacre tnukea uu his mind to do a little so
cial butchering aud plundering he will be prayed
with and loaded dowu wliu presents suni-gun-

rifles, scatplng-knlvca- , blankets and provisions
he will bold up a little. We have much to be

thankful for lu this country policy. We are led
to make these remarks after reading a letter In
tbe San Diego Union of tbe 27th J nit. Tbo letter

fr--in an old gentleman In Mllquatay rrccluct
of Hsu Diego county, wlio says that a number ol
Indians, well armed and equipped, openly say
that they arc making arrangement for a general
raid, and lutcud to kill all me settlers in tuai sec-

tion. Already the settlers are fleeing from that
locality, as many of ,them havc.vlvld recollections
or several partlrs who wer murdered there sev-

eral years sgo by the Indians. As most of these
blood thirsty savages live across inu one in w
lean territory the uiWtlouarlca will have to send
their presents over to them.

i a- - r - 1

A recent number of tho San Diego World

says:
W. W. Stewart & Co. loaded three teams for

Arizona yesterday two for Haydcn and ouc for
ftnlillietrtr.

Haydtu' train of eight wagons, four teams of
twelve tnuica loaoeu witit general iucicuuu
tl.v iLirt for Arizona this morning.

Tbe ArUoua trains now lu town, have furnished
quite a harvest for our blacksmiths and wagon
maker. In reiulrlni? warons. In repairs alone,
they have spent fully 1100, besides buying Ave
Bew wagoua

The Scuate committee on ways and means, who
wr?rc Instructed by a resolution of tbe Senate to
rxapilnu whether, lu their Judgment, any obllga-ti'i- u

n'ta upon the United State to reimburse
ii, several State nnd Territories and citizen
tberco' for extKinsc nnd damage sustalm J by
reason of thti Incursions of ho.tllo Indians, have
,nri,.,i ev arc unable to perceive upon

what ground sui'ti obligation can bo supposed to
-- .1.. "ft.. r.,.n.-tflsum- cs that the duty of pro- -

ii. iiiU.w reN principally with each of

the Slates nnd Territories. And yet we have seen

the tlmo In New Mexico w.'ieti citizens were pre-vent-

by United State. Pfflcxw rom fonowlng
up Indians to recover
New Mexican.

Vasquex Fats Fotx Tax. Mike Madlgan
r. ,.r. . r i . t. .ir since, was over- -

haulcJ ou tbo roau uy a rami
,...t.a,t . tlm famous T burclo aiquee. ot

"" f n.n minmnv of this renowned

chatting i " lllmW,handedihi tn aenarntc. VoiqUCX
" . ..ii.. ii,i i,-- t It not bcsald that us

r"'- - ...V Z V miserable noil tax
h so big., anmposed by a goernmettt-whlc-

h

.n,ree.atlonori,;.valuea.too
ins ne.au. ticrc, tt ij
maintain so good and liberal an admin
Miguel has olllclally rsturned the poll-ta- x or
TibarCW. Vnaquca. IAM Aiigcie Mf -

.. ai nt 1tnh fir Anrll. dltCUISe. .
the.UC QLILUID MI

Jorfii0)erni;Wof Dlseaso; KllecU ot Alco.ioi
a Ililili Air am - llieAumnav

Many may Bleep in Ouo Ued ; How to Kill liable,
Tl oiling as a Kcmedv ; Hlood toEat.--?v.uii.n1o,- iif.

Ftu, Vnm III s of California;

Tbo (lout t Fish as Human Food, wltti Kecipca
jor tyOOKings ucau v u iy , ---

peranca AvaUnqht! uouroge agaiujv i..m..ji,
American Oatmealand a variety of other sub- -

Jecls, In Brief wragrnphs, with Answers to wor--

-" --- ft "V,, t.ace tesch.
biZ&ZrZ a W.. 8. 1L Wells.

I II IT II Ulli I au eu iimi vs w " -

KJ-- y forth. State, tboSMof Mareb, Itotot" ? Should

fuiuhcr, iJS9 Broadway, Now York

P11KSC0TT, AKIZONA, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 24, 1874.
.

U'rom Mowlay's Dally.l
MILITARY NEWS, DEPARTMENT OF

ARIZONA.
A. A. nurgcon L. Santlerdson arrived at

Whipplo on Saturday evening, from Camp
Verde, en route to New York.

Lieut Geo O. Eaton, rub cavalry, returned
from Uealu Springs on the samo day.

The now flagstaff for Fort Whipple was
hauled into tho post yesterday and tho work
or preparing it for erection will commence
today. It is to stand 100 feet abovo ground.

Lieut W. J. Koss, A. I). C. to Gen Crook,
Lieut W. F. Ilice, 23d infantry, and Mr C. J.
Dalloy arrived here this morning, after a very
ban! trip from San Curios by way or Mc-
Dowell.

Another largo train, luden with govern-
ment supplies is between Khrcnberg and this
point ; most of the supplies am, wu believe.
Tor Whipple.

Capt James Hums, 5th cavalry, loft Yuma
this morning for the mouth of the Colorado',
to tnk'o the steamer for San Francisco. The
Captain's health, we arc glad to say, has
greatly improved since leaving Prcscott.

(From Tuesday Dally )

Lieutenant K. I). Thomas at.d command re-

turned to Fort Whipple last night, ufter an
aUcnco or over two months, during which
they performed arduous and invaluable ser-
vices lu connection with tho transfer of tho
Ilualpais from tho foedini: Host at liealu's
Springs to tho Colorado Hlver Reserve.

Lieut llishop remains temporarily tt the
reservation.

Dame Humor ha lecn busy this week
with hints ol a wedding soon to be cele
brated at Whipple between one of General
irooK's excellent olliccrs and a young lady
whoo accomplishments nnd goodnc. are
well known to nearly all the citizens or
Prcscott.

The Hig Hug trail is no longer in favor
with military travelers between here and the
Verde.

There is some talk of a social party at
Whipplo this week, but our reporter was
unable to learn particulars.

It is said that tho judiciary committee of
tho IIouso will present a proposition to
amend the constitution, regulating tho term
of President to six years. ,It is believed
that both houses of Congre&s will accept the
proposition.

The gold to bo coined at the United States
Mint during the months or April, May and
June is estimated at 53,000,000. Since the
first or January, 1873, the coinage has been

40,000,000.

Mrs. L. S. Jenks, who formerly resided in
Prcscott, recently left Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, for her old home in Michigan. Mr.
Jenks had not arrived in Los Angcic at the
date of her departure, though ho left here
some three weeks ago.

cost of makrng"lho lafo 'rtihorxwrt.fa tbo.i

yard a first class one, has tnado a favorable
report to Congress, anu csutnaicu uie cosi
at 10,500,000.

Prominent men in the lalwr organization

at Washinton arc endeavoring to organize
strength at that place and elsewhere, in favor
of Newton Hootb, ol California, lor tuo ucxi
Prcsidcnt- -

ii
Tho House committee on appropriations

havo taken favorable action on upwards of
Sl.000,000 deficiencies for tbe Indiani of Ar
izona and rtcw Aloxico.

There is a Danburv legend to the effect
that a party desiring to transact somo pri-va- to

busineM with another, was invited by
the other to stct) into a neighboring store.
"Hut wo will be disturbed there," said the
first party. "0 no," said the second party,

Uiey tion't auvernse."

Kfchnioud claims to have four huudred pretty
widows and one thousand four hundred nice girls,
and Invite Northern immlgratlou.

Hettcr split the difference and let the pret

ty widows and girls emigrate to Arizona.

The cltv of Philadelphia has a debt of

561,000,000, and nothing to show for it.
,Bii,ii ii Se

Out or a total population or 30,000,000, the

last French census shows a total of 13,000,-00- 0

who can neither read nor write.

Mr Richard DcKubn has established him
self at tho Pinion Ranch, on tho Vcrdo road.
That place is now pronounced uy traveler
ono of tbo neatest and most comfortable
places on that routo.

The town of Sivcr Mountain, California,

was recently visited by ancarthquako shock,

No ilnmng

The House of Representatives of Pennsyl-

vania recently passed tbe joint resolution

asking the President to appoints court-ma- r

tial to the rnz jonn cmu,
HI I

Tho Kansas House ha passed a bill making It
a misdemeanor for a member oi tnc legislature,

n Hmio Hinnte. or tuwnibll) olllcer to ac
cent a railroad pas. Tbe bill prescribes fines of
from 1100 to 11,000 for it violation.

ail i

From a private letter from Wtekenburg, Arl-tou-

we learn that a party of KnglUh capitalists
arc en route to that place to PncEasa the entire
Vulture lode. San Diego World, April 10.

AVowant to know. How often has the

World Heard this same thing before. Tlio

sheriff lias just sold that wliolo outfit for

taxes, so we are told.

It elves us great pleasure to announce that our
sometime ago townsman, J W Blranchon has been
unpointed Superintendent of TeUgraph for Art-son- a

Territory, with headquarter at I'rcseott. A

better appointment could not have beeu made,
Mr Btraoeuori being thoroughly up In all the

of tho position. (San Diego World.

Tbe Arizona Minek ,lgocs for" Oett O.O.How.
..a m,nnt irinve. As nearly ss one can judge
at this distance, white men In tbo Indian country
would not lie awase o- - mgnt to ni wijj
Christian statesman should happen to Bnd him-

self In a position to play checker with his nose.
OregonIan.

n u believed that tho HouMi committee

will report in favor 9f afltaittlug New Mexi

co as a State,

LETTER FUOM MARYVILLE.
MAitvviM.r, Arir-ona-, April 17, 1874

To the KiUtur of the Ariiona Miner.
It is my painful duty to record ono of

those horrible, heartrending atrocities so fre
quently committed upon the derided and
much abused people or Arizona. The fiend- -
tub deed abovo alluded to was perpetrated
by Indiuns. The particulars are as follows:

On Tuesday evening, the 1 tth inst., about
8:."0 p. in., Mr. E. Hubbard and myself, star- -

ivu irum 1.111a piaco tor camp .McDowell. On
reaching a oint about four miles from hero,
our animals became frightened and turiifd
out of tho road ; at tho same time our atten-
tion was drawn to an object lying by the
road side, a closer oxatuinatiuu revealed a
doad body, entirely nude, face down, with
limbs stretched at full length. Wo liti-ni-,- l

to the Post aud informed JJcut Ohos Hay of
our m&coTcry, wiiereupon mat gentlemanly
officer gave us mii eatort of six men with
which to return and ascertain tbo cause uf
tho outrage and, ir pjasible, to identify the
body. On reaching the spot where the out-rag- o

was committed, we were, bv the aid of
a match, enabled to identify the liody a that
or Toomey, a citizen of Salt river val-
ley. Not being able to care for tho deceased
we hurried homo to procure implements with
which to inter tho corpse. Heforu we strain
reached tho scene of the murder, day dawned
and by the light of the rising sun two ghsst-l- y

bodies met tho eye. They were about a
hundred yards apart, and on onnosiu sides
of the road. Jho other body was that of
Paul Handle, a citisen or Phomix, and, like
his companion, was destitute or clothin?.
Hoth bodies were pierced bv several bulleta
from large bored guns, lanced, and both had
broken limbs.

Wo subsequently learned that tho unfor-
tunate men had left McDowell between ten
and eleven o'clock, of the fatal day, with a
wagon and two mules, belonging to Thomas
Sortcll, and were met by Win. Howe, wife
ami two small children, about two miles from
the place of their untimely death. The con-
tent of the wagon, except some soap ami a
bottle of vinecar, were carried off by the
fiendish murdeiers. The balance of the booty
consisted of Mr. Sortell't mules and the arms
of tho unfortunate victims. Mr. Tootnev's
remains were, by ht. Uhas Wh t ow and
others, buried near where tho bodies were I

found. bile tho parties referred to. were I

digging the Rrarc Col Jones and Dr Magru-- !
O

uer, came up without an escort, wholly
of the foul deed that had been com- -

milieu jui a iuw notirs ueiore. incite gen-
tlemen hat! been assured that there was no
danger, and owing to the lameness of one of
their mules, bad left their guard at East
Phimix.

Mr. Handle's body was taken to McDow
ell by .Mr Malooey. and suliscouentlv to
Phcenix, by Mr. Sortcll, for Interment.

Lieutenants Hom and Rice arrived late on
Tuesday evening, and in consequence of the
nign water in aait nver tlid not cross that
night, but were ferried over tbe next morn-form- ed

by tuTir Indian sawf.'' tmf
ih deed was perpetrated by tho infernal
Tontos. A broken bow, which, by some pe-

culiar marks, was recognized by the scout,
as belonging to a son of a notorious chief of
the Tontos in and around SujvcriUtion moun
tain. Tho gallant Lieutenants imraetZintcly
lotik tho trail of the aasarcdns, which led to-

wards the Hio Salado, promising to bring tbe
offenders to justice. The record of these '
officers is such that we know that they will
reconstruct all savages who may b so fortu
nate as to fall Into tbclr bands.

Mamsx.

Salt Rivur. A gentleman from Maricopa
county informs us that tbo grain in salt
River valley is from two and lf to three
and feet high and almost ready to
head out ; and that the probabilities are that
a large number of hogs sufficient to tnako
bacon enough to supply the demand of the
whole Territory will be fattened for next
fall's killing time.

Another gentleman tells us of the great
need of a small detachment of troops being
stationed at or near Maryville; stating that
small bands of Indians are, and have been
nrowllng about there for some time pastall
or which, seems to us. to be a very crcdita- -

. . .i l I e
uie luea. consiucmig me v uiurucr ui
esteemed citizens near that place. A pcti
tion to this end. has been prepared and for
warded to Uen Crook, by tbe people oi
Maryville, and it is probable that he will
give it favorable consideration; at least
hoped so.

At Portland, Oregon, on the 8tb Inst., a prayer
platoor of sixteen women visited a saloon to e

In exercise on th sidewalk. The proprietor
sounded a whistle for the police. The Chief of
Police ordered the women rroru thu premises.
They refused ani were placed under arrest on a
cbargo of obetrucllug tbe sidewalk, i'ollcc Judge
Denny dismissed the ease, remirktnji that the
ConstltuUon of tbu United States and tbe Con-
stitution of Oregon gave every one tbo right lo
worship God according to the dictate or bis con-
science, and be presumed that tbo ladles thought
they wore performing a religious duty.

Mr C. I. Chaprnan, writing from Wrash

ington under date of April 3, says that Major
Hooper and wife were still in that city. Dr
Lord had broken up housekeeping at Eliza
beth, N. J., and hi wife, a daughter of
Judge Tweed and another lady were to start,
bv steamer, on tbe 11th inst., for Saa Fran
cisco. Dr Lord would follow by railroad a
couple of wceKs later.

e a -

Some rich silver lodes have been discov-

ered about 40 miles from Msrioopa Wells,
which are creating considerable excitement,
and tho pcoplo in that section are expecting
soon to see a lively mining camp about the

diggings."

Tlio San Bernardino Argus of tho 11th
inst. notes the arrival in that city of Win.
Blake, W A. Jackson, James Bones, L. 8.
Jouks and Mr Saddler, from Prescott.

got.e l'KoraiKTOu.J. H. Marion announces,
In the Arlzoua MiNEit of March Utu, that he bas
purchased 11. H. Weaver's oue-fourt- b iuterest In
that paper, and It now sole proprietor of the con
Cent olcvruni w lug iM.iiikii;e ui viiiiuauu,
Mr Marlon has always tnado the Minek ono of
tbo very best local papers In existence, and It Is

IU Uu Utn.u sssta ass w jrv-- s.' tv v a ,buu n v v

be stingy in their support of one who so faith-
fully labors to promote the best Interests of their
Territory. JOwybec (.Idaho) Avalanche.

Jtltttcr.
TIIK CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.

Titui WauU Jt, Hut Dunne (,'et$ It.
The following copies of corresirondenco be-

tween Delegate McCormick ant! Attornoy-Gener- al

Williams, have been forwarded us
from Washington. IT Mr. McCormick sends
these to show that he had hut little caru who
should bo Chief Justice of Arizona, ho has
hit tho nail on tho hend. However, tint
change is. without much doubt, for the best
judging I rom the multifarious correspondence
ne nnvo receiveu irom gooi anu reliable men
residing in the district over which Judge
Titus presides; although, tho Judge, to our
Mioivietige, na never done unythlng untie- -

rmg praiso, anu wo 100K Upon linn as
able and honeit. those most inti-rtak-.- i

should bo best able to judge. The letters
as wo received them:

Department of Justice,
Washington, March 18, 1871.

Hon. n.C. McCormick, House of Heprescnta
tires.
mit! I ....fne vnnr. In riim.il..n ...I.- j 1. iuivi ih.hvii. m MIV- -

grsm winch I have lust received, and which whm
yon have read. I will thank von to rrturn

nave you aui tnig further to say about tbe mat.
icr 1

, Very lUspcctfully,
Oko. II. Williams,

Attorney-fJcnera- l,

House of Iteprrsentntlvrs,
Washington. I). (J.. Marrh 10. lS7t

Hon. GeorKcIL Williams, Attorney-Oenara- l.

Sih: lours of list evenlmr. enclosing tele.
r.n irom iucsou, joit received. You will re

member, tlisl. when vou Informed ma that the
appointment or Judee Dunne a Chief Jiutlee of
Arieoua, was urged by Senator Stewart, Judge
Field and others, I told yon, thst, personally I
could not and would net object to the
1.
uriivui

1
rfuujco iiiui, . .wiin. .

wuom. . .my relationsuu uccn mosi out mat ilia JdiIl-c- . al.
though in regular correspondence with me, had
not Intimated lliat he desired a
I further said, that, bad the Jndzo requested me
to solicit his 1 would have done
so, but at the same time, as In official duty bound,
I would nave flled the tetters of certain or my
cuuiiucciiia, giving reason wuy, in their Judg-
ment a new man should bo appointed.

Since the nomination of Judi-- e Dnnnr which
although nrged lo favor, I declined (with ail re-
spect for the Jndge and bis abilities,) to lie re--
lonioie tor, ana 1 am not, a you well know.

I have received from JudgnTltas a format rcqoeat
jot and tbe telegram yon havo

!f!. V'S. Jt". I?1?. ..r M '?, ma. .Z.:Z. "

Uoder tbe drcmustaoce! I Bio the reoaest of
Judge Titus for and the letti-r- a I
k6 recched, onposlug hi selectloo, or snch as
are not marked confidential, (of which I hav
several,) and I leave It to your Judgment to dvclde
wuai course in tue premises to recommend to the
l'rcsldenl.

Very respectfully, yonr ob't sv't,
It. a McCormick.

Delegate from Arizona.

Department of Justice,
Washington, March 30, 1874.

Hon. II. C McCormick, House of RVpreseutaUvr.
Sia : I duly received yoor letter of tbe l&th

Inrt reluming a telegram fiom Tueaon, wtdeb I
bad sent you, respecting tbe of
Jndge Titus.

1 will say thst the nomination of Mr. Donas
was sisde bvfore It was known hero that Judge
Titus desired I bare been ad-sc- at

hViihrrmk, e i -tbjnt of It. coj- -
Tito should tie ana, wneuier any
particular disparagement to bins, 1 am of tbe
opinion that tbe public interests would be sub-
served by a rbange In tbe office.

I do not consider ll necessary to go into any
Investigation of tbe manner in which Judge Titus
has discharged bis duties, as there lias been no
rflort lo remove him, but a successor appointed
tiKn Uie expiration of bU terra, aud at such time
It Is not unusual to make a change, and it 'Is not
customary In such casea to Investigate tbe con
duct or the retiring omcer.

Very resjectfully,
Ubo. H. Wiluams,

Attoruey-Geuera- l.

At a meeting of Free and Accepted Masons
ef the town of Pbtcnix, on the occasion of
the death of Brother P. L. Handle, a Master
Mason in rood standing, who was killed by
Apache Indians on the 14th day of April,
1874. the following resolutions were adopted

WtiEBAS. It baa pleased the Grand Maaterof
tbe nnlvcrse to remove from our midst by death
Ilrotbcr V. L. Handle, a brother Master Mason,
be It

lUtotttd. That we sincerely mourn the loss of
oar brother and especially mourn tbe cruel man
ner or Ids dealb, at the bands oi raimess savages.

JlriolraL That in tbe death of Brother Handle,
tbe community baa lost an esteemed citizen, the
rraternlty a worthy brother, and we worm a gooa
nun.

Itetolrtd, That we tender to the relatives of our
deceased brother our sincere sympathy In tbe loss
they have sustained, and assnre litem that we foci
to mingle our rear wun lueirs.

Hnoired, That a copy of the resolutions ix
sent to the retstlves of the deceased, and that
conies be fumWhed tbe Arizona Mise a, Tucson
Citizen, and Yuma Sentinel for publication.

The ganta Barbara (Cal.) Times Is assured by
gentleman from Arizona, familiar with tbe affairs
and condition of the Territory, that among other
evidences ol the wido-iprea- a and bloody depre
dations committed bv tbe savage trlte, there are
between tbe point. Tucson and Caun Bowie, a
dlstanco of li mires, TSi graves all tilled by
wblto taeu murdered Ly IudUns. While out of
400 nersorrs burled at Camp liowle. coly 18 died
by natural cause all the otbtrs being victims of
Mirage uuicliary. irus is a n.ooay reearu uui
pronouueed correct by ArUonans. (Denver Tri
bune

Very tree, Mr. Tribune. But we know

that you will rejoice with u when we tell
you tbo bloodthirsty Apaches have about
run tncir race, ana iuat Anions is now i

most a free from Indian depredations tt
Colorado.

Hugh McCrum, a former resident of this city,
and now or tbe San Frauclsco liquor hauso of J.
M. Goewoy & Co., arrived this morulng, after an
ut.-ni- - or nvu montns. mul--u ts an uiu iron- -

tlursman. freighter act ludlan fighter, and re
mit! r returned from Arizona, where he bad a
number of hairbreadth escapes from the Apaches,
Ife thinks Arlzoua Is "tbe richest country out
doors," aud tbo most unsafe to travel lu. Vlr-giol-

(Nevada) Chronicle
Mr McCrum evidently likes to hear him-

self talk, and when he said Arizona was "the
richest country out doors." he certainly
heatd tbo truth. As to Arizona being an
unsafe enuntrv to travel iu. and the "hair
breadth escapes" of Mr McCrum well, as
wo said before, bo Ilkos to uar nimseit utile

Col. D. E. Buel sod J. Mathews returned yes-terd-

from Arizona, whero tbey weut to luipect
some mine In tho vicinity of Cerbat; they
brought In somo specimens of silver ore which
ero pronounccu uy miuiBg wvn tv ira very ricu
In hci silver can be seen all through tho rock
tbey report the reglou very rich in mineral. (San

0rUo AVgi

The name of Port San Pedro, Cal., has

been changed to Wilmington.

EstiibliNhed 184.
Business & Professional Cards.

COLES BA8HF0RD,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOIt-AT-LAW- ,

Tneeon, Arlanna,
Will practice hie pmfeMlon In all the Carti of the Territory

n.ii.citrnrn. II. HCAHTTKH, JS.

H. H. CARTTER & SON,
Attorneys and Coimsclora at Law,

Preerntt, Vavapal Cownty, Arizona.
Will attend to butlneii In all the courts of the Territory

J. P. IIARGRAVE,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Montezuma street, Frcscott, Arizona.

JOHN HOWARD, ,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

I'rescott, Arizona.

JOII1V A. RUSH,
Attorney xvt Lawi

Phoenix. Arizona,
Will strletly atteail to all tmilaew entrntted to him, la Ike)

eriral Court ol Keeurd la tbe Territory.
Prasapt attectiea givsa to Collectlocs.

J. E. McCAFFRY,
ATTORNEY and CODNSELOR-AT-LA- W

Mala atreel, Tanea, A,T.

J. N. XcCANDLESS,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

Osaea, SfaHtt Kiel ef Plaa, fratt.
HENRY W. FLETJRY,

PROBAT E JXTDOE,
JniUce of the Peace and Notary Fnblle.

WI. A. HANCOCK,
Notary Public and Conveyancr.

Blank Declaratory Itattnmtt,
Aad Le-- Blacks of all kiwis. BlUt eonet4 jeoejfUprijii, MArioope Co. Ariioaa, J. Icli, m.

E. IRVINE,Attorney at Law.
Rice six, Maricopa Coasty, A. T.

OfBee, la ta ews Depot, oa ta TVeet U of Uw'rj

--A.. E. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR - AT-LA-

lUasral IVk, Kafesv Cataty, Arsssaa, t
Will atteail to (! tmalaeat lo all Urt court of ska
Territory j aaak oollaetioaa, ete. uhtK

J.t FISHER,
AicClticer anil CtMBimStM

3tEIlCELA.IV T.
'j.oLDmMii3.

WU0LtSALC DtALCRX,

ronrariiag' aad Coamiaaiem Xcrcaaatfl,
sthroMferrg--, Arlaana.

SIJLSBEE & BROMLEY,

House and Sign Painter.
Paper Hangers and Glazier,

At Sweartngea'a Old Stand, OraaKa Sret. '

kearxni ' .

CHARMtfM IsUE STATU,
Feur Miles East ot Can Hualpal.

Kevrr falUDg WATKB, ia abuodassa. HAV JkeS.

aad GRAIN al way s ready tor teamster. JK.
T. H. CAKTSK axn UsDV, Sarwrlatndeata.

JaoSyl i

IAR AND IILLIAKI SAIOON.
Koatcsasa Btraat. Comsr Outlay.

LARGEST AM) BEST SALOON
IN NORTHERN' ARIZONA.

aMldwtf A. U MOELLER. rioarltgs.

,vnt. Jt. Kru.T, r. a. sTxruaK.

Kelly & Stephens,
NEWS JGi-ElN',rB-;

AXn DXAIXBSIX

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
CONFBCTIONAKx, NUTS,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions,

rreaa iTuit, oardaa 8eu, c
PreaSQtt, Jaaoary IS, 1873 Jaie-TDt- f.

The Post Trader's Store.
ATsss

Fort Whipple, Arizonaj
Keep for Sale,

Ordctritt, IVorltkmi, Can FruUt, Ch&ittff
Baott. Saoes, StrJiontrp, Fancy Qoedt,

Tolacfa., Ojar, c
Prioec, RerjiaJ.4e.

ar.O. W BOWEK8, froprietoe.

BUY YOUR
FRESH MEAT AKD VEIETAKES

i i
AT Tilt.-- . i

PIONEER 3IEAT MARKET
0I1ANITE tSTBEET, FKB8COTT,

Cat plenty rf both, sad you wUl eocm'S as tUotf as aa ax
uftlu batter, and as el,aMaD4 lbs Waist, as a ITell-dmtl- al

Qoaser.
Preaeott, Avgxai 12, 1871.

PRINTED BLANKS
....I'OH....

Location of Mining Claims,
rOR 8ALB AT THE MINER OrjnCK
Ko I"rreter or Miser sboold ro Into tbs coaatry witfa.

est a sopply Of Utv fry ttBdy aad ccsrtct rsaSy-Bu- a

notieei.
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